[Substantiation of psychosomatic nature of temporomandibular joint disorders complicated by parafunctions of masticatory muscles and their combined treatment].
The nature and origin of disorders of masticatory muscles and temporomandibular joint are discussed. Their psychosomatic origin is suggested. Methods of direct and indirect psychotherapy as well as psychopharmacotherapy were included in complex rehabilitation. Computer videoautotraining with biological adaptive feedback was used. 105 patients (31 men and 74 women) at the age of 16-70 years (mean age 34,9+/-1,3 years) were examined. For the first time dysfunction computer arthrophonography of joint sound was used. Combined therapy of this patients was carried out including: psychological correction (suggestion, placebo-therapy, computer videoautotraining), pharmacotherapy (psychotropic, myorelaxative, analgetic drugs preparations), physiotherapy (electrophoresis, phonotherapy, vibroacustic massage), use of orthopaedic apparatuses. Complete recovery or significant improvement of health was observed in 92% of patients, insufficient effect - in 8%.